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young ladv with her grave, attentive do not care to know him," when Sibyl walk down the Boulevard together. ” L™ ^Vvnugo'o'îer'toltift
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and those atxmt to BY I “ that we do not believe in immortal- something in sympathy with every in tho open air, strolling al a , lt Atl(i i ^now that he wouldCHW8T,AN EBI° I ity for the individual, hut on iy for the “j ^Zi siton? ^ f S- you as soon as you have
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its torture, terrors should meet Miss Bertram, you should deny what the world has his salon, Mr. Winter . and l you ' h* pt,,i „a plover as she is beauti- head down for a moment, he made a
both motherland will you tell herr how much boiler behoved ‘^“nted’with allow Mr. Egerton to present you rat ful ! lain templedto wish thatt my great ^‘’^•"^^conUoT oLhis

MSS" ^-h^vLshetmn comer regard to the otoer unie* you have Sunday^ ^aj. go there on Sun aunt had cometo F,r, a iitt e . he ,coked up at the

and also the period of confinement are lt was Mile, d Antignac who aaid had «orne ne of iUve The “ we " con<iuered. The student are. I should only have singed my priest and roid . Mul.

ssxfss. itasÿ^b ssssrtis - * -~t -»«- zz. d,«o, ! sortir» ’ŒS'..,--- «» *
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cw/fr Co., 7ta». I would be well to deliver at once since refused to advance one step beyond the that charm ng oU ^ with dowll ... h„ Jd. “ As if I could not the priest. “ If you do 1 shall fee

? « s $ :"tt . w a-ja-e- - e:r^=à':.hi ~rf =s yns slà£ ï" ™"Kpi B.,™™.; r*^^TSKhTt.~S2rrt. *«. •" .i.Ti b! «,ii,hM." «id Eg.,. ,h„s»,,»,.,, r..d I d....... md..„>■...»d.«v

i!SSi£"“” Iar~Î5WU-*5» *- sisrjurasMe Brsrsis” ” *ÿs1 Yours truly, I ce,j’1* verv familiar scene on which oui side of nature, I a.n unable to see gotten that I owe ray introduction to Nor wU^many other mgs, “ . hjs arm RIld giving him a sharp-rnwimm mmmmimm
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-which so many suffer.
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A MOTHER’S EXPERIENCE.
South [lend, racific Co., Wash.

Tk R. V. PlKBCe, Buffalo, N. Y :
Dear Sir—l began taking vour Favor

ite Prescription ’ ' the first month of preg
nancy, ana have con
tinued taking it since 
confinement. I did not 
experience the nausea 
or any of the ailments 
due to pregnancy, after 
I began taking your 
“Prescription.” I was 
only in labor a short y 
time, and the physician 
said I got along un- -3 
usually well.

We think it saved me .
x great deal of suffering. I was troubled a 
great deal with lcucorrhea also, and it has cheerfully, 
done a world of good for me. | then ?”

Yours truly. _
Mrs. W. C. BAKER.

of teaspoons Indicated fhe'usual accom* 1 immortality of'the* race, which you have been going to Brussels with him .corns, me-though, honestly, I do not plied^ ^ faave one. Dey

^ ? I W^r I 1 I ^ AlSTr the man asked
^SSÆÜÜÏ ÏÏÏÏS rr'ong* I convietion - „

several 0reet ng " 1 she was generations, but for the immortal hosts said Egerton.

i«•» •^«rcrjttK jssssfts?“ «.'sssisrSK-'wV »~-W•«=-«*•

a heaven that will hardiv know what, but certainly not I sumiV'Eaid Winter drily. m if I in nstonishment drawing in the penny
me distant mortal conviction - which was taking me,” - You must be uncommonly stupid tf X' hè ad èxtendêd

“It was a narrow vou believe that. II ever I saw a which ne haa extenaeu. escapelrom”death, andTt-I am and woman's eyes speak-hut why should I " Naw,” the boy answered with a

‘ tîü|5âsS^Sar-[*.
^ I made Winter hesitate before saying : great loss to h,s cause. We cou d ^"ta^df8D^tefveg^d™fous [moment, and then putting back his
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(tj / AA h0u Mr Winter said Sibyl. “ You I “ There is nothing I like more—you lence. , . I *______ “ ‘ I The priest iinally persuaded the
U. I . i should never have I ought to know that, Mr. Egerton. Winter regarded the spe I uTxirgTinv newsboy to give up his intention of

Bv special R-raDgcment with tue pnhUab surprise m . eDUblican." I “ I know how delighted you always ously. HOW A NEW YOBK NEWSBOY going over t0 Mulberry street by assur
ers," wc ato able to obtain a emmberof to. fancied hi ha8 betrayed look at the D’Antiguacs’,” said Eger- “ What a singular person )ou are DIED. ing him that it would be soon enough
above books, and propos, to furnUh a oops “Now that Egerton nas net he said. “ You are neither fish nor ---------- to visit his sick triend after the eve-l°Tbedict"<ma“ry i« a necessity l” ^ me it is too l»1® ‘od m^™t,e permitted “Yes," laid she, smiling in turn, flesh. You acknowledge that material iiy rev. h. j. .reii.ly. Ling’s work was over,

home. ,=1.001 a^.X'knôwledge which n< aald you would not have fancied “and that reminds me : why have you ism is crushing “'e^“Jyet/ou “Extry! Extry ! Terrible loss of ,"Run along now quickly and sell
„ , ‘n V°Young and Old Bdâ L, r held them ” never taken Mr. Winter to the D An- will not join the forces that fight ,.fe , Big fire ln a hast Side tene- •• were the priest's parting

11 W0Uld be JU9tthePlaTS^tdo you know that r asked ^1, Sy^"  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ^

SrSaœ-fsiss E"«'>a -ft ss ’ns,

CiJosoFWio^d ‘sbAinc. and IS bound i. across the room at an eldetty lady I Ugnac^ud the^tmo.^ ^ a you k»ow J* well as I that the so-called X^thTwhite steam from the chim- moment struck by he sadness in h-s
Twarn Æmy SïïïïStS-' U « ^rilovmr ^ SSïï^h fnd^ade «Te^ W^ot % ? » -tii he caught

wm b^d-nveredtoN ^ .^“‘mmedUtelj? have joy that atmosphere again! Do you plete and lasting alliance with Mam- L, wag juat the hint of winter in I ^gg^  ̂^"7  ̂“of masted chesd-

SSirEE'M^in^tusrao^ v imagined Red ^ Republicanism ^of the know, ”'Ègerton Tf grant you that the human so- S^dÆ^of gold ,X seem a ^^^ed^ds pasledteïwemahem

abrîdi-d üictiÆary. i had u • *{ “"P^à J voù ' and how covüd I talked to him for half an hour-aud the poor Rud to obliterate from men’s t0 dodge the wagons and the clanging Ms arm and was rush ng
s.b.0 wmk. j0“.'bathr0nu» scholar, as when I was leaving Mile. d'Antignac mln5. the counsels of perfection, have cable car9 in their mad rush across the P^/^car erving at thl top of his

loTruèï*l yrTott”t;lL.-cs,.erC,tOnt Sjdismlnd Red Republicanism ?” asked me to tell you of his improve- done g0," Egerton answered; .but bread avenue. Groups 7'^ vo"e “E^try! E?xtry ! Terrible lire 
THl? CATHOLIC RECORD .V lamrhed at the expression I ment, aud to add that she knew he we may put them aside. They have I *• mlcawbers encircled the teleg I Q11 <»e Fust Side f Seventy lives lost !”
™LoonHont ^ ofXersfacf '-TheoldesVand the would be glad to see you whenever you indeed upheld the worship of material and electric light poles and argued X^lepLsdoverthosadface of the

ÎLa, Of the world brought into eared to come.” j „.v , prosperity which now curses the I about the coming election somewhat in I "/"bovas he heard theory of his
onntaot—the Avesta the Veda, and the I “How good of her!” said Sibyl. I worid ; but their day is over. XXer7 I this manner : him ? I friend increasing the number of the

Positive! Confess, Win- “ And how good of you to bring me I man who thinks recognizes now their “Why d yer want to vote for him . I which iu reality was “Seven in
Ù { ,, ■ inconoruous'” he said. I the message at ouce. It makes me I want of logical basis, their absolute ye ain t no good. I ,.’ Wordsworth's little cottage

terBuL\Lnter wrfar ?ro8m confessing happy to think of seeing M. d’Antlg- incapacity to teach or lejvd^human .. Ain’t he a friend to the poor ^’ideOperOriedTn"saving :

anything of the kind ^am very nac ^ ^ terrib)y shocked wheu Z]esüc Church of all ages - which he ain’t.” About 9 o'clook thad evening the

w'br|,îU7,’dllbell»ins it iii’illeVcrmi I bul impute’»idb,6''uke'i’’,lli'’nTof 7» ’“wiJter Blared for moment. Then I and BT?!™!|*heth™“fty I't, w.jf "hTaaked *, he etoeâ on

sHiStf pmiill
said Miss Bertram. “But may when I go away, to remember how whcr0 thev will end, if they have any nd beckoning to h • cam(, and theu nervous*y answered .

much 1 have talked about myself. lo„ic " s‘aid Egerton. “ Unfortun-1 hat in a respectful man --1 guess, Fadder, he s a goner.
ately a great number of worthy and over smilingly to where the p.iest ^ Ms head dl.,|pp(,d on his breast 
excellent people have none at all stood. been to see Johnnie,” and for the first time in his life, per-
And we arc all more or less prone to 1 h nriest ° resting his hand hops, he broke down completely. His
the amusement of setting up a mau of I P ’ h .newsboy’s I little body shook with the violence of
straw in order to knock him down. I «^ider - înd I f0Und Wm V«ry iU. I his abandoned fifriof, and sob followed
We do not care to investigate doctrines i’should not be surprised if he sob in the uncontrollable sorrow. It
which wo do not wish to believe true to-night, he looks so was more like the reluctant bursting

of the perpetuation of I to me to „ , forth of grief in a man than in a boy.
much *The boy’s face grew serious when he The priest, recognizing this, remained

"I heard the news, and the color left his | silent for a few_moments, watching
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of the I know, have you heard, how he is ?
I “ I grant you that the human eo I ppjoadid frame of gold and red seem 

“and I found him very | caned Churches, founded by men whose liule coid. The city’s toilers who
to seize the heritage of iRave their work early were beginning
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race
it not—I merely throw out the suggfis- 
tion — mark its second childhood .
With the idea of gradual development I very well wbat you mean," she said, 
there must be connected also the idea I but on such occasions I am not dis
ol' de:ay. And since we do not know I gutted witb myself, because I am sure 
the length ot life allotted to the race, I that M. d’Antignac's 
how are wo to tell that it is not the | ^oen pretended.”
downward instead of the upward j ,, This ^ d’Antignac must be an 
path ?" , „ „ I accomplished man of the world," said

“ Humanity is immortal, said the i ^yjnter >. rp0 60t people to talking of 
Postivist very positively. ‘‘ a re 19 I themselves and make them believe 
no {downward path for it. d °e r?cc I that they are thereby immensely in
will constantly advance in knowledge I „restjng him—that is the perfection 
and the application of knowledge | Qf wor[dB,y tact „ 
until—”

“Yes, until — what ? a8.Âed tho

SUPERIOR.

Miss Bertram laughed. “ I know. M PTION COLLEGE, HANDWIÜH,à g5Æ«ïÆbï^.'SS!^
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interest has not
sT HûftmW/7A/

The history 
error lies in that. ”

“Some things one scorns too 
to think them worth examination,

sSHûs: s-yrteysawr1 “

think them worth examination, which a moment before had the boy with admiration. He knew
id the other. „ 1 h,.o>, ’fUmiiv- from his mad racing, how wild a lad he had been before he
Egerton shook his head. ’ Ah, mon I his" head for a moment and came under the influence of the dying
er,” he said, “there is fear as well as ^ ftad bewildered. At the newsboy, whom he loved as a brother.
orn, else you would not ^ same time on the opposite corner, a How many a night he had slept in
kniorivund nhilosophiciil rules. You I 1 . __ ___:ui.. ;.. «k. I kniinrava nr nn trucks, under the sum-

said the other.

« ‘Y'es, ” said Miss Bertram ; “but world-
.. —------------------ , • . a I ly tact is only the imitation of something
PLUMBING WORK ^r^fL'attahPsocial and poiltical I ^“^«Uac'XseL^S

m operation oaobB.8.n at o^rwareroom perfection, ' said he. boldly. mhere before ono’sself-that is what
Opp. Maean\C_Temple, “ And then? ' said Miss Bortiam. 1 Spjrftual perfection anil good-breeding

OXirTTU RRAQ “ Excuse me, but this is very interest- ^ demand But one is t0 the other
ÏD1V11 A AT- DrUJO. ing, and 1 always like to press things I wdftt gold is to paper cur relic v.
■Sanitary riuntan mdHMllH Englnaen ,0 their ultimate conclusion. After we bod ,ot]g ag0 6aid that.”

Knie A«ndu fo?Poiwi*««’Waver H.atara have attained social and political per- “ Well, one must admit that pape. . „
_________  faction—what then ?” , currency is more convenient," said grave discussion^ with a The lad looked across the street in a to have more courage.

“ Why, theu we-or if not wo, foi I Wint0v, “ but one likes now and then " No, B*fid.^ai9n_“ he*her for him listless fashion and shook his head not to give way to h,l8,8°^°l as that
1 Tr,tT.’ k'niniTUOM At Sans I fear there is no hope that me shall ever I touch ,d I think I should like slight air of dlsd , u . ,.wo negatively at tho astonished man, who returned to Johnnie s hous ,
IpS-|ü“-"u r„ ss’-ss0»?, ,“^&rrï,s?.ïït,:,îiïisr-a.ta*.- T, .LT

res’rJMs£, Akæzs'zz:,.,-, „ kr*Mt yœ «5i;“;Errl—.

-^1. îaTî,Trrs,—rTïu.„“id.jvr.7i „iawrssiïJkï,’,*ïr. ».

scorn. else you
scholarly and philosophical rules, ion i "a‘"'R's'tièüïating wildly in the I hallways or on trucks, under the sum-
would not look at tho most stupendous ^ ^ t^acti the ncwsbov’s atten- mer stars. Taken according to his 
f?Cf.0Lh™““,b,tHymnnvy But-he I tion, so as to get an evening paper years he was a boy it was true, but

,g light of partisan testimony. But-ne “' "’barêâdv to board a fast-approach- measured according to his experience
er turned to Miss Bertram- lam afraid The priest was the first to of life, he was almost a man. V\hen
e- 1 mist T d'AnFtonfc’8 In a salon notice the man’s distress and called the the first violence of the boy s grief had

not as M. d Antignac s. in a attention of tho boy to it that he might passed away, the priest spoke a ie
or like this one should not fall su JJ ^ & chanco of making a sale, sympathetic words to him, btddiug h m 
id grave discussions. . -ri,0 i„a Hn,-nsa the street in a to have more courage, and especia
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